Notre Dame Summer Academy is offering High School For-Credit Courses as well as Sports, Enrichment & Fun Camps for Metro-Toledo area students in grades K-12. Visit our website to see detailed session information, age requirements and register online!

www.nda.org

**Grades 9-12 Co-Ed For-Credit Courses**

Courses vary by grade level

- Career Exploration Week
- Health
- Physical Education

**Grades 2-12 Co-Ed Enrichment & Fun Camps**

Sessions Grouped by Grade Level

- College Day Tour
- Cooking Classes
  - Baking
  - Pasta Making
- Fencing & Archery
- Fused Glass
- Points ACT Prep
- Teen Driver Safety
  - (Road Rules)
- Safe Sitter™ Training
- Study Skills Boot Camp

**Grades K-12 Girls Only Sports, Enrichment, & Fun Camps**

Sessions Grouped by Grade Level

- Beauty Boot Camp
- College Tours Overnight
- Dance/Baton/Cheer
- Fitness Classes
- Glass Bead Lamp-working
- Laurel Lovitt’s Royal Academy
- Performance & Audition Skills
- Theater Mania

Basketball
- Crew
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Softball
- Tennis
- Volleyball